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Along with physical and sexual violence, the Duluth model outlines different types of noncontact violence that include:
Using coercion and threats
Making explicit threats to do something to cause hurt, threatening to leave or to commit
suicide, threatening to ‘report’ secrets, or forcing an involvement in illegal activities.
Using intimidation
Creating fear with looks and gestures, smashing objects, yelling, destroying property,
abusing pets, showing weapons or brandishing objects that can be used as weapons.
Using emotional abuse
Using put-downs, name calling, using mind games, making victims feel that they are crazy or
hopeless, using humiliation, provoking guilt.
Using isolation
Controlling what victims do, where they go and who they see or talk to, limiting activity or
involvement, using jealousy as justification.
Minimising, denying, blaming
Denying any abuse took place or making light of it, shifting the responsibility for the
behaviour to the victim, or to other factors such as alcohol or stress.
Using children
Making the other parent feel guilty about the children, using children to convey messages,
using access times as an opportunity to harass, and threatening to take the children away.
Using privilege
Treating a partner as a servant, making all the decisions, constraining gender roles.
Using economic abuse
Preventing a partner from getting or keeping a job, withholding money and or information
about family finances.
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